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Editor of Asheville 'Citizen' 
Lectures To Phi Beta Kappa 
Hiden Ramsey Talks on Topic 
'One Day in History' to Girls 
Initiated Into Fraternity 

speak Inc on '"One I»ny tn History," 
Mr. Hiden Kamsey, •-«tif< r of the Ashe- 
vllle Citizcn-Timr*. told the newly- 
Initiated members of the Woman's Col- 
lege section of Alpha chapter of I'hi 
Iteta Knppn, their friends, nnil the 
old iiiemlNTK, that thl* eoimtry IN hark 
where It wan In the Hummer of 1017. 
"W't- have frittered away in senseless 

isolation." Mr. Ramsey wild, "the 
power of leadership whieh we won 
with our sacriflci-s of men and treasure 
in   that  oilier  striittflc" 

"Ail* If Hitler rune to iH.wer." he 
'-oiitiniied. "upon tin' fume of W«M»drow 
Wllma which Iml IM'I'II trampled lido 
the du-l." Mr. Itlltlixey e*prc--od (lie 

belief that Hitler will lie defeated. 
"Hut the defeat of Hitler will not be 

enoiieh ... It must he followed by 
a Jn-t mid durable peace that will 
l«e vigilantly ami constantly enforced 
by an international organization . . . 
AIM \e HII the 1'nltcil Btatea must be 
■ iwpoMMe lmrt of that organiza- 
tlon." 

One Junior and 1-" seniors were in 
itiated into the Woman** College sec- 
tion of Alpha elm pier of I'hi Beta 

Kappa in the Alumnae House Friday, 
April 21. at 7:30 p.m. After Mr. Ram- 
sey's address, a reception was held at 

*::«>. About ■"-> guests, ID the main 
friends of the newly-elected members, 
were Invited to hear the address and 
to attend the reception. 

MCIIIIMTS who were Initiated are 
Ann Itainey, Rillie I'pcburcb. Alison 
Hire. Jean Mooninu. Rarbara Roy, 

Retty Nlckersron. Helen Sullivan, 
Ixnilse f--i7-!i rn-. Anabel Kmbry. Mar- 
garet Woosley, Mary Allee Vann, Chase 
Johnson, llnrriet Sink, ('aniline «'abell, 
and Hal Mareh. seniors, and Rachel 
Ni-wliern,   the   Junior. 

Suzanne Walker. Dorothy Levis. 
Katheryne I-evls. and Janice Hooke 
Moore, seniors, were selected for mem 
Iiersbip In  therr Junior  year. 

Miss Jane Snmuierell, of the de- 
part incut of KiiKllsh, Is president of 
this —ill— of Alphn t'hapter of Phi 
Itelu Kiip|ia of the Slate of North 
Carolina. 

Harris Wofford Talks 
To College Students 
Wednesday Evening 

Founder, First President 
Of Student  Federalist  Union 
Advocates  Internationalism 

Harris Wofford. dynamic lH-year- 
old founder and first president of the 
Student Federalist I'nloii. sjwike on 
the ha-is and ideas of this onranir.a- 
ii< n Wednesday night in the Alumnae 
BOUUr. 

Wofford said In Is'cinnini: bis talk 
that the Federalist movement offers n 
challenge to the elder statesmen of 
Amerlea but mainly in ihe young 

people. The idea of the World Fed- 
eral 1'nlon should, states Wofford, be 
:i key issue in the presidential enm- 
f«iijni. They mu.-t tackle the tremen- 

dous problem of establishing a lasting 
peBC¥ after the present   world  conflict. 

This pOOCO will eome." he staled, 
"only by the establishment of a deino 

rratlc njateai of governini'iit that will 
settle international dl-pules." The plan, 

according to the Federalist I'niou 
Ideals, h.s u II- main program the 
formation of an Internal html federal 
government organization which in 

elmb-s a representative federal union 
of democracies. These unions would 
represent the poeptoa of nations, not 
their governments. The fulfilment of 
this plan Is proposed to lie brought 
IIIMMII through education llrst and then 
through   organization. 

In Introducing the s|»e:ikcr, Mary 
Klleii l*nrd>\ representative of the Stu- 
dent Federalists at Woman's College, 
stated lhal Wofford bad Just returned 
from a- two months' tour of the mid- 

west where he had Itcen speaking— 
altogether to about -Tp.Otio students— 
in the Interest of this- idea ami organ 
izlug new chapters. He has also ear- 

rfed   tin   a  tour  through   New  Kngland. 
Si nee he arrived in this area he baa 

sjsiken at Cull ford < '.'liege, Senior 

High school, and In talking Wednes- 
day night here very probably made 
bis last speech before being Inducted 
into the Army Air Corps. 

Speaker 

. . . Hiden Ramsey, editor of the Ashe- 
ville PiNcea>Tfntea, will address the 
Woman's College ehfipier of I'hi Beta 
Kappa at the initiation <>f new ajettV 
Is-rs tonight,   April  21,  at  7 :30 pin 

Sale of Stamps Sinks 
Too Low to Mention 

Amount of war stamps sold this 

week was too low to merit print- 
ing a list of totals, Dorothy and 
Katheryne Lev Is, co-chairmen, have 
announced. 

Student Legislature 
Meets Wednesday 
To Discuss Amendment 

Two Members Present Idea 
For Chang* in  Constitution 
Concerning Referendum 

I»oris  Smith  and   Barbara  Bramble 
I resented for the consideration of leg 

Islature, Wednesday, April W, an 
amendment to the SCA constitution 
which corn-ems initiative and refer 
endliui. If |Nlsscd. Ihls amendment will 

!«■ the ninth since the ratllleatlou of 
the  constitution. 

The amendment has beau through 
the legal pns-edures for an amendment 

to  the coiistlliitl   said   Jean   IMefcey, 
ehaianan of legislature. It must In 
dlspla\.-d on all ball hulletln »-•■ r-l- 
f»r the following Iwn weeks, whieh 
are Immediately previous fo (In- RMSS 

Ilieetiug    when    the    student     DOdj    will 
vote on the qneoUoat, 

"We want the lultialive nid refer 
eiidum issue considered from all It- 
sides, and diseiissed thoroughly in the 
dormitory. It has its disadvantage'* 

as well as its advantages." said Doris 
Smith Among the points for Initia 

live and referendum. Dorhl explained 
lhal the amendment would "serve as 
an Insurance policy for the students.' 
In ea^s where laws are passed which 
face   streng   opposition. 

Moreover, she stated, legislature win 

Is- "freer" In the laws It paaaM and 
Its motn tiers can urge on those who 

disapprove of legislature's action that 
they "do something aliout it them 
selves." Ihiris emphasised that the 
group who originated the amendment 
have done so without any sjtecilic re 

forms In mind, but in the light of a 
more democratic  government. 

■"There Is a poaelhflllty that ■ radical 
minority may take advantage of this 
new     procedure.       However.     I     have 
ci KB   faith   in   the  Judgments   ,.f   i j.. 
-indents of (his college in general lo 
IH-Iiove that they will consider such 

pro|s>sals carefully." said Doras, out- 
lining further the arguments cuaeem- 
lug   initiative  and   referendum 

Twenty par cent was suggested by 

Marie Itelk as a more suitable proper. 
tion than ten |s-r cent of Ihe student 
IMMIV necessary for signing the |S'tl- 
lion tu Kct the Initiative and refer- 
endum machinery in motion. Doris 
noted that eight to ten per cent is 
the customary figure In stale consti- 

tutions which provide for Intuitive and 
referendum, but was answered by the 
fact that the students of the college 

are In an areu more concentrated than 
the population of a state. Hal March 

stated that "anything hacked by ten 
per cent of the students Is worthy of 
consideration.** 

IMckey introduced several sugges- 

tions which had l"'ii made to ber 
which could be lined up under the 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Dr. Winfield Rogers 
Gives English Lecture 
On Matthew Arnold 

Department Head Explains 
Poet As 'Humanist Acting 
As Critic of Life' 
Shaking Thursday noon. April 13*. 

in Ayenefc Auditorium. Dr. Winlield 

Hanaro,   the   third   lecturer   in   the  de 

part nasal of Kugiish scries, stated that 

Matthew Arnold was "the humanist 

acting   as   a   critic   of  life." 

Hi- address. entitled "Matthew \r 

uoid After Rereading 'Dover Reach*." 

atreaued Ihe analysts of lhal aoera. "It 

express** much of Arnold's basic, orig 

inn) opinion or altitude." Dr. Kogers 

said. "The lines .implv that at mo 

■Bents in the hi-tory of man. all has 

been serene; man at such Momcnls 

has been earelopeil b> coniforllna 

faith, at such moments man has fell 

i irluin . . . The emphasis of the poeJU 

is that, taken by and large, there is 

an eternal note of sadness, heard now 

hy Arnold and his contemporaries; 

heard   long  ago   by   Sophocles." 

In the line. "Ah. love, let ns Is- 

true to one another!" I >r. Kogers staled 
that "we may find the original of his 

credo . . . Starting with this poem, I 
wish io bring you etoaer to a great 
man's sense ot the three great ■.►attorns 
of relationships thai concern the mas- 

ter spirits. These relationships, us 
ItolMTt Hal rhino phrases them, are; 

llrsi. man's relation to mini, -<■ "ml. 
man's relation lo nature, third, mini's 
relation   to   <!od." 

I>r. Rogers said that Arnold's belief 
was thai "(MS'try is u criticism of life 

|M>werfully rendered by the largely 
e«piip|M-d man." and returned to the 
original credo to state that the cry 
"Is ill oner a cry of dcs|Hiir and a 

cry of faith, tin- powerful criticism, 
a poetic criticism, even If Incomplete, 
an adequate poetic criticism In-cause It 
hiis the appropriate, inseparable man 
ner." 

I li-cussing Arnold and humanism. 
Dr. Roger* ■ i.-iim • I hnaaanlsau ns "the 

doctrine of human effort, of human 
planning, of human iiiau.x shlrdnesH, 

of human culture, as nfipuned to sue 
ciaUy.aiion. rocaUouallsan, sectarian- 
ism. narrownes-.  prejudice.**    lie said 

Louis Fischer Will Give Lecture 
Tuesday in Ay cock Auditorium 

Well Known Author, Foreign Correspondent 
Speaks on 'India-Key to Victory Over Japan' 

Dr. Dwight Chalmers 
Will Deliver Sermon 

Minister  Plans to Conduct 
Various Discussion  Groups; 
Freshmen Will He Sponsors 

"The Knar nee of Itcllcloti" Is the 
tentative subject of the last ('Diversity 
Sermon of the year to IN- delivered by 
l>r. Dwight If. Chalmers, pastor of the 
Trinity Avenue Presbyterian * "hurch 
in inirliam, Sunday Morning, April 

"i>. II a in. In Arrack Auditorium. The 
sermon   will   IK-  K|NHUMired  by   Ihe  fresh- 
man  rlasH. 

Sin.-,.   |»r    K    Sianl.v    .1 v   world 

fa -   Christian   leader  and   author, 
will -jN-ak lIUrlUR the cha|.e| program 
the   rmllouing   Tuesday,   there   will   U 
no  further opportunity   tor   the  fen- 
eral   public   to   hear   I *r.   Chalmers. 

lie win speak in junior primary edu- 
cation majors Monday, May I. at HI 
a.m. and to senior majors In the 
same  department   at   -   pin    Following 

this.  Dr.  Chal ra  will  apeak   to the 
one year commercial class In lllnshaw 
hall from 4-."» p.m. on "The Practical 

Vain*' of Religion,** and will lead an 
Informal dlneusalOB In Hailey hall 
Momlay  night. 

Foreign Correspondent . .. 

Modern Dancers To Give 
Annual Recital Friday Night 

thai   "Arnold   was 
>ei   he  believed   it 
man.   He VMS a  de 
in   <dne;itioii.     II.    i 

not   an   arisi* cral : 

ihe nrlstwmcj of 
uerai who hellered 
i- a   hiinuin|s|   w ho 

liHk-Ved In clxlll/.alloi. ||.- MUS a 
dear eyed, reullslk'  Men 11st 

"Now.  Arnold says,  in  ellect,  we are 
arorklng   fr    limited   deamcracjr   to 
ward e>|iiali)y ; in w, he says. In etTect, 
we an- woikiiig from limited deHMM' 
racy towards universal democracy : 
now. be aayn, in effect, we are work- 
ing   from   limited   civHlaathM   to   mil 
versiil    ei\ll|y.alloii."    sm|     In       Kogers. 

"ArnohTs is-iief in the Inatlnctlre n|. 
ward   thrust   of   man   is   fundamental" 

Dr.   lingers   concluded.   "I-   it   more 
or  less  than   ll ry.  "Ah,  leie.   lei   US 
IN- inn* to one another.' |esl the world 
continue io have neither J«y. wor love, 
imr light, nor eertltude, nor peace, anf 
help tot- pain'.' Man line |« man. man 
true to man's self, true to thai noblest 
Instinct, the Instinct for expansion. We 
inu-1 wilh Arnold nurse 'the uncoil- 
•pierahle  hope*." 

Seniors Will Be Issued 
Caps, Gowns A pril 26-27 

Seniors may %H thrlr raps and 

Kowns on April 26 and 'XI from 

9 a.m. lo VI noon and from 2 p.m. 

to \ pjn. in the Dlkrnn Hall. A 

fee  of  ten   rents   will   be   charged. 

Tin- seniors, attired In raps and 

Eowns. will inert In front of Ihr 

uiidltoriiun at StSi May I lo murrb 

In for the last   mass meetinr,. 

W. C. Jackson lo Talk 
At Senior Class Meeting 

Dean to Speak to Students 
On Woman's College Policies 
At (.;i( hcriiu; Thursday Night 

I»r. w t*. Jackson will !*• Kueat 
speaker nl Ihe senior clans meet lug at 
7 p.m.. Thursday, April 27. in Htudeaaa' 
RulldlUfl He will talk to ihe seniors 

ahoiil   pnlleles  of   Woman's  Cotleffe. 

Itlllie rpcfaurcfa, class presidelll. 
pdressen the lutpurtaweof this meeting 

and ureea all senhirn lo attend. The 
rlnss sift wil Is- roted on at that time, 
and several aniioiiiici'inents couceriiliiu 
commeiiceineul   will   he   made. 

Jean Stepheiioon and I telly Nicker 
son were elected dance chairman for 
(lie commencement hall and commence 

men) s|M-aker. respectively, in Ihe liual 
eleitions April  17. 

The Sisters Mclntosh . . 

. . . Flora liclle Ihi/clniaii. EJQIM, ami Phyllis Sullivan, Tizzie. were 
the comedy elinrarters in one of the three one-act plays presented 
Saturday. April 1"). in Ayeoek Auditorium. "Twelve I'ouud l^Mik" 
and *'\Vill-o'-thc-Wisp" were the Other plays. 

Loan Kfscher. author and foreign eorrcsiHuulMit. will sp-ak on 
"India—Key to Victory Over Japan" in Aycock Auditorium, Tues- 
day. April 25, at X::MI p.m. During liis years as a foreign corre- 
spondent.  Kiseher WHS the house guest of Mohandas K. (ihamli. spiri- 

tual and national lender of India. 
Fischer has traveh-«l over most of 

the world, harass visited the Middle 

F.ust, F.uypt. Palestine. Irak, ami Spain. 

Where he covered the S|Kiuish War. lie 

was in Franco when World War II 

hmke out. He has also traveled 

throughout   r.nulnml  and   Africa. 

Nerves In Jewish lotion 

Horn and educated in Philadelphia, 

he volunteered In the summer of tOM 

to serve ill the Jewish 1^'trnm recruited 

to help re»apture the Holy 1-tud. He 

lraine>l In t'anada and reached Pales- 

tine alMiut the time of the Armistice; 

he then stayed In the British army un- 

til 1020. The Wew York Pawl sent him 
to Iterlln In 1021 ; and since then, be 

has spent most of the pn*t H> years 
on  ntvinjj assifrnments In   F.iiroiie. 

In l'*"-1". for four months he worked 
in the Tass office In Uindon ; In 1028 

he substituted for Frederick Kuh in 
the I'nlted Press bureau In Iterlln for 
two months: In Nftf hMB, and I9M 
he litl Miimmer parties throuich Husslii 
for the <»|>cn Koad. Hi* laid s'one to 
Itiissln In the summer of 1022 ns u 
free-lance correspondent for the .Yen? 
York Ending l*o*t, pa \ I lit' his own 
way: after Iirj4 he'had pnis-rs as cor- 
n-stHindent   for  The   Xatio*. 

Live* In Berlin, Man row 

Uvlnjc In Iterlln for u IIIIIUIMT of 
yeurs, Fischer wrote a hook about Hit- 
ler In 102.V He also lived In Moscow, 

and he Is author of The Suvict in 
Irvffd Affair*, which Is nUiut Russia 
Amoue bis other Issiks are !/«•* and 
I'alith-m; Itairn of Victory; nud /.at 
pin; which was sold out the day be- 
fore Its publication In iH-ccmU-r. IMS, 

As the years |NiNsed nud his repulii 
tlon icrew. I^uils Fischer built up his 
private international syndicate, often 
sclllm: the same articles to the Lon- 
don   \itr  Still' MHinn. the I'urin, Enrouv 

VaaaeJIe,  Ihe  Qanuut   rHuave   aft it 
buhn*.   and   to   dallies   In   Onto,   St.N-k 
holm.   Praitue.   and   elsewhere 

, . . lentils Fischer will lecture on "In- 
dia—Key to Victory Over Japan" Tues- 
day. April 2-".. at Him p.m. in Aycock 
Auditorium. Mr. Fischer Is the author 
of Empire. 

Mrs. Lois RaHiburn Allison 
Is Director of Production 
To Be Held in Auditorium 

The Woman's t'ollege Modern Dance 

(trotip will present Its annual recital 
Friday. April SB, at H p.m. In Aycock 
AiKlItorliim. Mrs. Ix>ls lUtbbnrn Alli- 
son, director of the Dance tSroup. will 
be In Charge of the production. 

The Daare Group will Interpret In 
sonata music form Ihe colors char 
treuse and purple. The sonata music 
form. Mrs. Allison explains, becomes 
vtaual through movement. The themes 

of the sonata form are introduced 
through   movement    In   the   eS|sisltlon 

aeetlou; they are varied in the devel 
opUM'iil   section; and they  return attain 
for the recapitulation section. 

Two froups of dumi-rs will translate 

the quality Of the colors Into movement. 
Mrs. Allison announces. The Hrxt theme 
of the music Is the ajar, sharp, splashy 

Chartreuse. The second theme Is the 
rich. Biiwlfag purple. Mrs. Marcella 
Heaal nu*i Martha GaJrpaajter win ac 
enanpany on ihe piano. Miss Pauline 
Wily  comiH.seil  mush-  to  tit   the dnucc. 

< omiral   Nuinh- r 
Rlllle XlfoaUC, president of the IHilici- 

4*roiip. will dance a itiuileal coni|Hml 
lion  enflihsl   "The Child   PrmllKy." 

The KTOUp will iliimr to the llrst 
movement of ihe "(irosso for Piano ami 
Sirluu tirchestra." com|sis<s| hy F.rnesi 

Block. 
Another rcroup selerttoa is "Vaipii." 

by the Mexican Maapeaer t'arlos t'ha- 
iie/.. aeeompanled by the recorded or- 
chestra of American and Mexican Mu- 
sicians ■panaared by the Museum of 

Modern Art. This coui|Misltlnn Is n 
primitive picture with simple slralKht 

line destan which is religious in nature. 
The Spanish Influence ionics In ns a 
hteiHlln* of the primitive ami the S|«in 
Nh  In  Mexico.   - 

Original   Salo   t ninposilinn 
Anna ut 1 ne Ihiiilnp will da mi' an orig- 

inal solo cnmjiofdtloii on the characters 
who vlstl the art nailery. She will 
portray Ihe woman who Is shocked at 
the nudes, one who tries to understand 
the abstract designs, and the e-umoU 
seur. Mrs. Mant'lln Sei:al. eoaanoear 
for the dance, will accom|umy at the 
piano. 

A croup of eicht K'TIS will dance to 

a   "Prelude"   by   Honnecer,   a   contein- 
porary eaaapaaara 

The tlnal sele«'tlou by the I in nee Croup 
ineiulHTs will Is- a comic dance token 
fnun a liilbl's story enlltbsl "The Prob- 
lem Fox." Itarbara Sutlive, the nar- 
rator, will Is-uln with: "l*ady Fox 

of Falrtlebl. Connecticut, one day Rave 
birth to a litter of seven little foxes. 
For n while It api*>nred that they bad 
all heeli created  eipial."     Bllt  the>   Were 
not.     l-lttle AiiEust,  who  bad no cbar- 

(Continue4 on Page Two) 

Students Are Appointed 
To Head Judicial Board 

Woody Hewitt Announces 
Five Seniors, Two Juniors 
To Be on Board Next Year 

Woody  Hewitt, next year's  head  of 
the Student Co\ cm an-tit Association, 

has announced her np|s>lntmeiits for 
Judicial Hoard1. They are: seniors. 
Anna QUlaante, Cam 11 la ('rltlln. llotmie 
MHioy. Helen Hisiver. and t'arol Van 
Sickle; and Juniors, Juanlta Hat held 
ami   Winnie   Yount. 

Vicl Ih'Voe, as siNTetary of the Stu 
dent tioverumeiit Assfsiutlou, will !■»■ 
■ecretary of the Jmllelal Hoard, and 

Woody  will preside. 
Present ^niemliers   of   the   hoard   nre 

Praaeea Bryant, Mary KIUK. Ima siee- 
loaT, Mary MOIIIIK Klrkmaii. flalre Mi- 
Kol»erts. Kvelyu Anderson, and Can* 

I.MI  liar ward 
The now appotatcaa win be Installed 

at  nana awrtlaaj  May  I. 

Betty Nickerson Wins 
Scholarship in English 

Senior Greek  Major Plans 
To Heir in Work Next Fall 
At Pennsylvania University 

Hetty Nlekersmi, senior Cick uui- 

jor ami mendsT of Phi Heta Kiippn. 
haw Just IM-CII awarded a scholarship 
for a >ear's study of Kntli-h at Ihe 
I'lilverslty af Pennsylvania. She hi 
Bam the alternate candidate for the 
Franc IK K. Hcmictt scholarship lu Kua 
llsh at this university. Hetty plans to 

twain work toward her MA. In Knrilsh 
next   fall. 

Miss Marilyn Harkclew, who nm- 
Jored in (ireek also, now t«'U<'ber of 
l-itiii at* Woman's ('olIeK**. had Ihe 
HeuiH-tt   scholar-hip   year   U-fore   lust. 
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The liberal arts . . . 
Today the practical value of tin* liberal sria i* l>eiii|/ questiomed 

Store Hum ever la'fnre. The demands of a wartime America an* for 
people with specific technoloKieal tniinintf. Kven before the war. in- 
dustry was rlsiiiarinn;. not for people, but for "leonomie units." The 
educational world has responded by establishing in colleges, ami even 
in high HCIUMIIK, the studies that heretofore have been offered only in 
professional schools. The result has been that many of the small num- 
ber win. |fti to college have not  la-en schooled in the lil>eral lifts 

Typing in an art. just ;is walking, eating, Booking, sewing, and 
rowing ■ boot an* art*.. Hut typing is not one of the Liberal arts. 
The liberal arts are the liberating arts, without which no mind is 
five |o do what it desires, without which no one is educated. Specifi- 
cally, the liln-ral arts are the same as they were in the of the ancients: 
grammar, rhetoric, and logie; arithmetic, musifi, geometry, and astron- 
omy.    In  general  terms,  they  can  l>e called  literature and science. 

It is in the literature ami the science of the ages -the liberal 
aria that the record of man is written. The record is one of questing, 
or Mcsrchiag, of narking fbr truth and certainty. This search is the 
nature of man. and it is manifest in the existence of a democratic 
form of government. For democracy 's based on tolerance, the belief 
that *'l heartily disagree with what you have to say, but I will defend 
to the death your right to say it." It is evidence of the fact that 
man has not yet reached the end of the OjUflSt. Had he done so, the 
questions of all men would IM* answered; all men would agree that 
then- is but one way. one truth. The fascists think that the quest 
has been answered; they have set one standard. Yet the fascists arc 
being challenged, because all do not agree that the fascists have an- 
swered the quest for truth. 

The study of the lil»eral arts is the study of man's quest. If they 
are not studied, it stands to reason that man will grow in darkness. 
each thinking that his own ideas are right ami trying to impose them 
on his nt-igliltor For the study of the lilicral arts is training in toler- 
ance The one who leaves the classics, who learns only a special skill, 
is shutting himself off from the search for bounty and truth ; he is 
shutting himself off from tolerance and from the democratic way of 
life,     lie is ultimately un authoritarian, an autocrat, a  fascist. 

The students who receive l»Hehe|nr of Science degree*,—either in 
music,   home -'lies,   physical   education,   or   business   administra- 
tion- -are less lii. ■«!,..' educated than those who receive Hachelors of 
Arts It is true that in their freshman and sophomore years they 
receive a smattering of the liberal arts. A smattering, however, is 
hardly sufficient It is appalling that public opinion—for the common 
people hold the colleges in their hands—has demanded the establish- 
ing of these departments in colleges. They should In* reserved for 
graduate training, after the student has gotten the background of the 
Jliteral  arts;  they are. however, in existence. 

Kven   those  who  receive   Kachelor of Arts degrees,  however,  are  not 
always liberally educated. The liberal ails are literature ami science; 
neither should IM* overlooked. The science majors are appallingly lack- 
ing in knowledge of literature. The "literature" majors arc appall- 
ingly lacking in knowledge of arience. Occasionally an English major 
is equip|>ed to read Veaalins; usually she is equipped to read only 
Shakespeare. Without a knowledge of either literature or seieuee no 
one is really lilsrslly educated. 

Mark Van f)oreti says m his I.ilnral Eihnntinn: "The search for a 
curriculum is the search for one that is worthy to be uniform ami 
universal. Such a curriculum is the end of any serious thought altout 
liberal  i-ducation.    I.ilteral  studies are  by  definition  studies  which  we 
'are  not  at   liberty  to omit.'    An  educated  society  is one  whitsi ni- 
ben know the same things, and have the satne intellectual powers. 
The search of the educator should be for those things, and for the 
comprehension of those powers. If to say this is to raise the specter of 
a system so stable as to In- dead, the answer is that stability does not 
consort with death. Its prime condition is experiment; ami his- 
torically it is true that when there was the most argument among 
educators, provided they had a common ground for disagreement, 
education went farthest ahead. The best example of a dead or static 
situation  is tin* one  with  which  we are  beginning to  be discontinued. 
Contemporary educators have disagreed, but not alKiut essentials, for 
thcMC have rarely INCH discussed. There is no danger that they will 
ever he disrussed loo well. 

"The job for educators during the days ahead is a job of discus 
siiui    is   constant   and    fundamental.     Hut    the   one   thing   necessary    for 
that is a common desire among men, for the clearest obtainable notion 
as to what the human mind can !>•■ and do. In proportion as this 
desire is common, llle debate Will he excellent and lively. The best elf- 
rumstanccs   would   In-   those   in    which   several    men   who   were   already 

engaged   in  educating  one another,  as   friends do,   met   regularly   in 
search of a rational curriculum. These might be the faculty of a given 
College, or the core of Mich I faculty. Talk of the sort floes happen. 
now as at any time, hut il is rarely responsible talk. The hope is 
that   in  every  college   it   should   become  responsible,  and   thai   sooner  or 
later all membera of the college should come in it. Kor only then can 
then- emerge I curriculum worth defending . . . Indeed, there is little 
hope for liberal education in America unless such consummations 
oeeur; unless the railages know themselves, and eventually know one 
another. 

"The diseiivsiou must lie fearlessly fundamental No nueatioil is 
too embarrassing to he asked . . . Whatever is good should be kept. 
just   ;is   whatever   is   rotten   should   IN-   thrown   away      Neither  docs   the 
prescription call for a kittle royal between divisions or departments. 
each la-nt upon survival at whatever bloody cost. The end is giKid 
for all The faculty of one college, pausing to do this now, and doing 
it responsibly, might change the future eoiirse of education flood 
thought, like courage, is contagious, aial Will stop short of the World H 
end  " 

Win Doren might well have been speaking to Woman's College. 
For now the products of this school are seldom liberally educated; 
that is to say. they seldom have a knowledge of Isith science and lit- 
erature.  They should be able to read faith Veaalins and Shakespeare. 

Hiram Haydn, in his recent address to the student body, gave 
several  examples id* the economic  vain*- of a  liberal  arts education. 
There is yet another value: the liberally educated person is open to 
the search for truth. The liberally educated person knows himself. 
SurHy  there  can  b«    m>  more  practical  value. 
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Kd*lor-\t.('hirf       Hal   March 
H*M\n'M*  Mttnifer Jane Simmon* 
iiMn4(r Eddofi     l.u-T   William'.  Carol  Van  Sickle.   Margaret  Wheeler.  Marl* llelk.  Mar- 

Jorle Bason. Helen  Hoover 
A-tverUaxng *<neijn»r       Barbara  I'etlll 
SMarfa   Edxlor    Celeste   I'lrh-h 
(■'irfoonuf           Annie Anohymoua 
CotMmntnt*     ,.     Vlcl    I Woe.   Biz   Wits 
Erehnnpe M.inu-rrr* Margaret Ann Brown. Janl- BottoD 
Circulat-on  M'innyer$        Dot   Perry.   Sara   Pulton 
Phoio-jraphrv       Betfy   Baker.  Anne   M■ I »ow. II 

A   Reasonable   Facsimile 
by 

Vici DcVoe 
'"Nothing is ns heuutifiil as spring 

In North Carolina." It's been sitlil many 
taints, ead ns BBJ it again . - . with 
this addition —nothing is as sad ns the 
eJfeel of spring on tin- Woman's Ool 
leajv student.    Kight o'etorka ere asm 
griping than over, afternoon M|M SS 
gulf p.m. boon*. rluaa limt' is Hpesi 
nuxlni • ■■■t  windows,  anil  grade*  tail  a 
IICW    |UW. 

To  ilhisiriin r above point,  Huffy 
Clay, Bus Wafer, and Betty taaWsaa, 
three opatssdliut young idudeuta, up 
pa rent ly  overcome  !•>   the  while  dog 
HIMMI. -cell led \\l-.le||n. .Hiil apple lalOH 
sums. I«-f llii'ir slmrp mimls rmr on 

Mowers which somehow I»I sonified their 
fellow students. Xanry Kirby is a 
btuefe tulip. Hal March ■ dandelion. 
Wood) Hewitt a yellow daffodil, May 
March ii white cnmelin. i .mil Van 
Sirkle ■ bloe larkspur. Molly Bowie 
a   bronze   chrysanthemum.   ItiitTy   Clay 
n tiger lily. Srotl Tyree a nuiDalfaasa, 
Hillir I iH-hurrh a white i:iinl«*nin, Itnk- 
ir Cox a pink raaasd robin. Corny Car- 
away | btsefc-eyed nsssa. Sis Fuinirr- 
hnrk ii malowrT, and Knin llryanl 
Aiinliaml a Jompill 

\V*-'n- qallr tskro wiili ISIH Ides, bal 
our   Salad    rows   lo   tScaltj     IIU'IIIIHTS 

Oueas who thf following would apply 
lo: Sw.i-t Ulllhiiii. JIH k in Ha- I'ulpii. 
.lohiiny jump up. Itmht'lor's Ituttoii. 
Primroar, INipvy, I.ilnr Hie lorfci, llva 
t-inih, llnkie t^srastlon. Haapdraaou, 
l^-i your latastssllos wander. It's quite 
a BSOM*. 

When a youniG sum ISIIM for tola date 
hi- usiuilly lloea so in (he followiim man 
ser: "'IVII Mabel VanhopeiilopfH-u ihat 
Joe's here.*1 Itai not so with the fac- 
ulty Member* eslllnx for atudenl datea 
for ih*- danee last Hat unlay. Mr. A. C. 
Hall railed for May March true to his 
usiuil humorous fnshioii: "It's April, 
hut l want either May or March." Ilr. 
t'lyilf Kt-t-liT Ntrolled in aini axhed for 
MUH LevaB. Aafcefl which one. he stain 
Bjered, "Well, I really, don't know.** 
Mr. *Mnr tilvler HPUI his eard up to 
BveJjB  Moorlne. 

The rest in BUHrelw.i iw    llr. Arrliir 
Miafti-shiir> loiimh's. "i waa fterfedly 
nilm   until   mi   hour   hi-fon-   the   dsnee, 
whes I iH'uan to be aiared siirr." inar 
liu; tin- coursi' of i in- recentlon( Mr. 
Kaymonil Taylor nept np to Cherry 
Folder ami ■aked her to play a theaw 
nans foe the erealns, '^They're Kitln-r 
Too Vomm or Too iHd." tine fac- 
ulty iin'inliT's conuaenl on tin- eve- 
ntas WJI>. -ii was nice to aee how the 
other half livos."    Ten, and rla?e-vera8. 

I>r. Wiuili-hi Ko^t-rs \\JI-. leetsrlns 
to his brilliant Brit Mi daaa the other 
iiny when be panned ami t|uctftoued. 
"Whni's   ihe   perennial   sni.ji-.-t    we're 
Intereated   lu • *     Kite    relsned   ami 
fr   the bn«-k  run   mwe  tlo-  %..(.*«•. of 
Hiil Murt-b anriWerinc. "Hei 

KtsdentM of Mi?•* Mamie Williams' 

phymktkmy i-laaa have liem taken an 
ifssj bj the rest of fhe iais|Hia,   Bvery 
I r   for   _'i   hours   they   had   to   lake 
their   temprrstorea   resanllesH  of en- 
\ir M-nial  . iiiiiliti.ni-      Mary  Mrl.can 
aisrted Ihe day i.\ laklnc her leujuera 
lure in Mis> Kitna ArssnteTa en Ic 
Reosraphy rlsra. The trirl nilllnx sent 
to heff «as qnJte Rtnrtled and mllcHou*. 
•\Vjnit an nspirinV" abe i|Uerled. Me 
laenn abuok ln*r bend. "Are yinj wire 
you  don't   wimt   an  aspirin'.'''  she wetll 
■■».     Therm I.T   Mill   in   uioiith,   Mr 
Ijcnu shook I'x.'ii ntore vlsormudj The 
Klrl turned away wllb a "better humor 
thnt-tyue" Rlnnce at Mary llitwever, 
the IH-SI is vet lo nine, \ext week 
iho BMNuhera of the etanti have lo mrry 
acnk'H around ami n'righ ever> nuirw*! 
of f.MMi ihey nt. tine iiinwtlon, Mr. 
Anthony. How inn. h iln thwae Junior 
Hhofi doushnuU welsh? 

Ihnuicli the I^Mdtini; t.la>s — L*o|t*H 
rai.l.it stii.kin with a Hcvere enae i.f 
dyaentery ami s»-t kMn%e in the park 
Maiilia Cnst-y donallns Jaiulann'M cot- 
loninii to Hi IM I |Jee i; ni.i. > r<o the 
BUMiMenteiit or bin onV|irluK< Mr. *laiues 
rshstrrt wen term for a pop qiUs. a 
"hung" ipii/., and Klintenla nay Ibej are 
bauaa.     Hetty  COKKIIIS  I    Ilelly  Sim- 
inons Bnjtlns HI four lenfed dovern on 
the ajolf eoame with  the Bid of two 
dstea from U.I.T. That's one way to 
psaa exiims. lllnahaw*M 't'J hall hoard 
raaea, I'lununer Woolen arttlng all la 
Idea on Uray'a rilslas room duty ami 
not one of them ben*. The larse crowd 
at  aoetety nomlnstlns  meetinss,    Mr. 
Karl Hall's botany «lass tlehl tripping 
it alone Ihe rsllrosd tra«ks. CARO 
I.IMAN reporters trvin- to eat an lee 
i Ten in rone am) typewrite or type riirht 
at   the same time. 

Thrmich the I^M»kine GhnM . . . Kiz 
Dilts and -lo siarlinu salns two taxi 
raha to stove from Well lo the Ifoam 
UsnsajeaHHil llonae. Kleanor Williams 
reeefvlns -I lettera in one mail from 
her man. Ralph, in Kimtaml. ami n 
blank check in the Best. Pat Kyan 
ami her coined word, "V irhiuk." Miss 
Taylor's rlsae watchlss the woodpeekst 
fr    the   French   ebanarooni   window.' 
Tin- rejected senior who naked a fa<- 
ulty  ineiulHT to  the dance ami  sot   the 
answer. "With anyone eJae/yes. With 
."»i, So!" Mr. James Painter dlSTea- 
alus by i»-lliiiir his freahmnii dnaa how 

X  C»^tQ 

C^VJSdt 
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Drawn and Quartered 
Critical Review 

I'layiiker's recenl production of three 

on.-mi plnya In lieu of Its traditional 

three act einndltnled an lab*rentlaH 

dramatic experiment on the Ayvock 

atsse.   Two utandsrd one sets, Bsrrie'a 

'The  Twelve   I'toiml   \A ok"   anil   In.rls 

llnlnwn's "•VIII o' the wisp" and an 
oriu'inal eomedy, 'The Sisn-rs Milu- 
tiMh.** by Richard t'oraon, technlcsl <li 
reetoff of Plsyllkets, Ibnsed the eve- 
niiur's ranter. The leant one ena say 
is that  t'orson rbone an suajuat com 
pain    for  the debut   of  his   farce. 

RarrleVi war borne, "The Twelve 
I'oumi I^M.K." was carried OS the 
strength of the lines rather ihau i»> 
any partlcnlar hlatiioalc ability of the 
rhnracters.     Sara   l-oii   AUred   as   Kate 
«.i^ a Ml t'M. "drnnmHc" shoui the 
whole thins: the seaeral effect was 
that she was ton coanriona .if the fhet 
thai -in- was "netIns." Tin' role •*•••! I 
lo  lack   the  note of  apoati in   with 
which   ii   should   be   touched     I trace 
K«tep   ;i-    I aily    Si -   «;i-    iv   «»n 
um in-     She   hail   raptured   Ihe  shy. 
N whnl   larntisn,   li.—*i.-n. >   railed   for 
by the part. Her rolce carried to 
tin* audience much better than <lhl 
tame "t Ihe ntber casrsrtera of that 
play.  Illclmril ■"oraon, who alao stased 
ami   ilihi'hil   tl acta.   ne«' «l   In 
tally iinaalted lo Ihe pan of sir Harry*. 
Neither his ndve nor his Imihl. <le 
K|i4te hi< amply padded hay window, 
secnnsil  natural  to  the  part. 

Ihiris llaliuau's fantasy, Willoth.- 
Wi-p." was the most Hls*eeHaflrily ihme 
<f Iho thus* plays lleaplte ihe dlol 
iuli\ nliachtsl to the preNeiitntlnu of 
-nth  a  play,  the  •••pirli"  of  the  ma 
teiinl   seeaaed   to   hnve   t u   m|dtired 
ami bandied with Unenae. Itetly Xh"ker 
s*m a* the ol'l countr) woman gave 
a acuulue, reairalwd InterprHatloti lo 
a pan which loiihl euatly hnve lasisn 
made Into a hnah. In sereml pans 
• >r |be aiiiliioriinn. howerer, there was 

dlhVull) in enti-htus her rain' durlM 
tin- openlns llnea of tin- ait. Bleuuor 
White sm-eceded ben ut I fully in her in 
lerpretulhm of ihe tVlap. Her asore- 
menla, p.niii ularl> in Ihe tense, Iron 
Ueil laat unnneata of the piny, were 
puetlrally dealsaHsj| ami ekcclMed. Vlr 
SUila Hunter as ihe Poet'a Wife wna 
miii'ii kfan ronrlaclBB, hut the portrayal 
of the maul by Mary Moling Klrkmau 
projected a  note of seautae fear. 

to make scotch whndcy ami even draw- 
Ian a  situ ..a ihe board. 

Hefore wo run home ami look for a 
place to lay our mile bead we'd like 
to echo Christopher Morley's eolumuist's 
prayer: "I pray Thee make my eohnas 
read, ami Rive me thus my ilnily hreml. 
Kmlow urn, if Thou gnint me wit. like- 
wise with aenne to mellow it. Save 
me from feellm: so miieh hate, my foisl 
win not aaaimlllnte.    Open mine eysa 
Ihul   I   may   -is-.  Thy   world   with   more 
of charity.   Ami lenaaa me in ^O«HI in 
tents, ami make me Maud of Inno- 
renee Make an* (sosnMuass at least» 
ilisrreel :    help    me    to   hhle    BUT    Srlf 
eoaeelt     Ami   give  me eoarase,  now 
ami then, to IH* as dull as are most men. 
Ami gtve na* reailers OSlck t<> si1*', when 
I   am   asllrudss  as>.—Oraat   that   my 
rtrtnea may atone, for some small vices 
of mine own." 

Good night. 
Yours truly. 

BleedinS   Heart. 

Ooraoa'a    "The    Watt ra    Mclntoah" 
waa   as   limp   an   i'\ampte   of   i-oimsly 
as we ever hope i«» s.-.- at Aycotk. As 
sheer, brood wlapatleh, It would IHIKH 

l»y virtue of the nTDlesqUB eharnoteri- 
/atious of the two sisters by KloraN'l 
llasehsss sad fhylUi BsUtvaa. with- 
out the stuphl "hammfm;" of theee 
two charsetera, the play simply wouhi 
not hobl to^Pther ns n eomedy. Com- 
bo-  as  It   did.  at   the   "ellmax"  of  the 
evening, ftaloarlaaj two earsPaat ex- 
amples of Mnisheil oiieaets. It was a 
Steal dlsnpisilntment. The play has 
SIMIIS of iri'iiuiue wit. hut they are so 
hurled In the midst of irreat-jrreat- 
RTeal grsadporents, warm buttermilk, 
and other trivia, they Insiuue lost 
in Ihe same BMSf as knttjaa the eat 
fu   ami  mil.    I   believe   I'laylikers   have 
ui rered a cnnple of eser4hMa rsssnly 
"llnils." iNirlieiilarly In the rase «"* 
KloraU'i Hawlmnn our only boas '- 
tlint they won't Inae her again lu an 
other Held of eoru. If Ibis is the an 
HWer to theenrnpaa demand for conaedy. 
we'd Ju*l as noon they stink to payeho 
lunVal drnnoM, 

Mr.    i orson's    aeta    were    very    well 
dealsued and enecnted.    The ability to 
rhstUSt   rapidly   from       type   of   set 
i" nutSber was an excellent aeeoBa* 
|d|shment, The llshtlmt ehVcta, par 

•win o iiM-\vi>|i."   were lieiilarly     ii 
rerj   BHMI. 

All In all, 

even Ins. 
UAH.   i:i i/.\m:ri 

wna    i   very   inten-iiiu; 

ItAUWITK 

Modern  Dancers to (aive 
Annual  Kccitnl  Friday  Niirlit 

(t'lmlinutd from  Page One) 

acter at  nil,  will  IK- danced  by  Hetty 
I    Howsor.     I'lalina.  the  lovely pint 
llllim   fo\   With   Whom   he   falls   In   love, 
will la* danced by  Kl.am.r White. Mrs. 
Hessl  Is compnalns orialBSl  mush-  for 
the dance. 

Mrs. Allison  W ill  IVrforni 
Mrs. Alllaoa, director of the Dance 

Group, win preeenl a mctlaa of aolo 
IIIIIHIS. Rhe will opes with the "Kn- 
Irnnce of a IVrformer*** n lively, hrbrht 
mmpoaltlou wlih a clrcna-Uss ataaaa 
phere 

The "Sarahande." n eourt danee of 
Hpsslah origin. Is very bSUajhly and re 
gal in slyle. Mrs. Allhum will also 
dance to moatc of iilmleinith whleh 
is of a aerlOSa and sad mood. In clos- 
ing she will dams- a CSHafc eomposltinn. 
Mr-   Beaal  »iii arcoaapsay Mrs. All!- 
-on's numhers. 

Dee Price heads the cnanalttes f'»r 
■lealsnlag   ami    maklm;   the   i*ostumei*. 
Teen   l»uniap  also  dealajBad   the cos- 
tamea, which are UMH_- made hy Nancy 
Harris. Norma IHIIInifham. Mary Ho«l- 
Rfn,   Doru   Smith.    Helen    Price.    Ix>ls 

Hussell.  Jean   Flemlmr.   Batty   i*eiirh. 
KHon Cei-ilia Hudson and the two do- 
siuners. 

Anna l.rahain. ehairmnn of th«' prop- 
crty nmi aeeaary eaaunlttee, has Syl- 
via Fa Ik. Miriam Leah. Hope Willard. 
and   .loi-clyn   Hill   helping  her. 

India II I i- In chsrse of the light- 
ing. 

Home aesse is that aease which 
keepa a horse from betttag on the 
human   mce. 

SOAP BOX 
By Jean Moomau 

There Is mi old sayins that no news 
Is KIMMI newa. This may apply to the 
fact that It has bSBS a long lime since 
anylMHly bSfl eoinplnlned atsuit tm* 
fhspel programs. Ksjicciiilly since the 
start of the now semester, the easpal 
programs have beta tine, and worthy 
of mention. Kver.\hody will admit that 
planning these wi-ekly nssemhlli* must 
he a iicrpctual ln-adache, and s«> we 
owe a groat big deal of thanks to Mr. 
A. t\ Hall and bis committee. Why. 
we would •■veil send him a down nSBSI 
tor all his I rouble, but we know he 
already has plcii!\ of these, ami gar 

den las or sweet peas would not la- 
half so attractive In his buttonhole, 
so   our   thanks   will   t>e   of   ihe   verhul 
kind. 

If the student body were asked what 
kind of chapel programs It wanted. 
It would prolwhly reply that profrrams 
which amuse and entertain are heat- 
liked. However, cha|M>l Is, after all, a 
ratber solemn mid dignified occasion. 
and we should expect serious as well 
UN ininli prox.'king programs. The 
Ideal, of course. U the program which 
Is hoih worthwhile let us nay "meaty" 
In content—and yet go.nl fun and en- 
joyable tiH>. This js the program 
which make* you alt up and take 
notice, ami not even hear the gasin. 
nomlc hunger laingM that are causing 
your dignified neighbor to blush with 
eiuhurraKMiient. S«unehow or other, 
this present Ingenious Chapel commit- 
tee   is   aiming   toward   Ihe   ideal   cha|M>l 
IM-rital, and that is some m-eompUah- 
ment when you have a hungry uudience 
as hard to please as this student lasly 
Is on Tuesdays at  12:15. 

It Is alwnyri an SSnarleaes for us 
to aee what other college* are doing, 
and so the 1 ten lie ft I'ollege choir was 
a treat. As usual, some of us wen* 
awfully rude ami Insisted on putting 
on our kerchiefs all through ihe tlnal 
em-ore. making a rustling undertone 
to the lovely tones of the choir, which 
was really doing ipilte well without 
our help, hut the spirited applause was 
evidence of our approval. In another 
type program, the alumnae brought 
some significant Information to many. 
And should any of us doubt what we 
want to do next year, we i-oidd not 
ws»n forget about teaching little chil- 
dren ami the adventure that awaits 
us In this BeM, But seriously npeak 
lug. there Is value In hearing some- 
body who Is not tis> far reiisived from 
college to actually give first hand ad- 
vlee to Htmlenls. Those very ns-eiit 
graduates from this college had a com- 
mon haekground to .-hare with the nil 
dlciicc. and therefore immcdlntoly es> 
lahllshed n contact vv|||, laelr audience. 
Moreover, the iSadeal body is always 
L-lad to know what hap|M*us after you 
go out Into the wide, wide world. Ilero 
in Ottf happy little college home, we 
mmiillaaua reel like a  kind off aaspnmtn 
w rid. ami the way  tl ther, outside 
worn) lives has a ijennlte fuaclnutloa 
for us. We know that soon we will 
Is- right oat then- lu the tales of 
thing", or "taking our plsee lu aoeMty** 
as mo*r gradualloii Hpealwra would 
aaj. 

The definitely thought provoking pro. 
grams hnve a place t« **. Itaetor OU, 
who annse this week, is n gis»d es- 
ample. Now to comprehend his mes 
-■age. you had to really |*iy attention 
ami even do a quirk brush up lii your 
mind on American MatOTJ nrouud the 
time of the Moaror doetrlae. Hut 
auiybe he proved to you (Use he did 
for   met    that   y -ould   do   some   r»'- 
v lew lug.   mid   not    only   this,   hut    that 
vou could do .1 better Job on keeplaa 
up with present day affairs. Mayhe 
yna wen- Inspired to broaae through 
rime or Tkv \>ir KepasHe. At any 
rate, a progrnm which stimulates 
thinking on new ideas or Investigation 
of new Melds is worthwhile. Thank 
you,  chnpoi  committee. 

Student   Legislature  Meets 
To  Discuss  Amendment 

(CtmUnurd from Page One) 
heading UbetUllSStloa of BOA social 
regulation- After a discussion of the 
elttmcy of the daytiook. lackey n1- 
qjorated that bouse presidents empha 
ana? that dnxltooks ..;«■ to IM> used 
consistently. That an lli.'Hl p.m. so- 
cial   imimlashm  os  Bnadsy  nights  IM- 

given  was another suggestion. The real 
proUeaa, as Jam- Gardner stated it, is 
that "there's JiLst not enough U* do on 
Siimlay nights bill SUM eight and 
eleven." The change would allow stu- 
dents to go to Sunday night movies. 
The idea was set aside for further 
coiislderat Ion. 

Also set aside for later consldera 
HoU was a request that 11 o'clock per- 
missions for campus dates Is- granted 
to juniors  ami  seniors. 

Dickey announced that the gate over 
the hrldge on College Avenue la un- 
locked at all tlmea for the use of stu- 
dents ami. that ita use Involves the 
re-|H»nslhillty  of clotting It  afterwards. 

The more noise a man or a motor 
makes the less power there is avail 
ahle. 

Men are like steel—of little use when 
they lose their temper.—The Amsco 
Bulletin. 
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Dance Leaders . . . 

Page Three 

. . . Neil Lowe, president of the junior "-lav-., I *. 111 i.■ llprhurvh, president of the senior rlaaa, and Carol 
Biaartte, danee ebairauui, beaded rln- Hgure al tin- Junior-Senior formal April 15 n! H-.'-M p.m. in Roaen- 
tlml flj'mnaainw     "Moonlight Mo.nl" was the theme of the danee. 

Eddie Rickenbacker 
Will Present Lecture 
Monday in Auditorium 

Chamber of  Commerce  Is 
Sponsor   For   Appearance 
Off Noted  World  War Flyer 

i '.-i p!» in KiMit-" RlekeMbarker, fa- 
■MHH   World   War   I   aviator,   will   pre 
win a lecture qmaMoml hy the C3reea* 
bora < luiiiilM-r of t'oaBBBrrre Moanta) 
tight, April 1*1. :n N pin in Ayntrk 
Auditorium 

A nollr* ..r Votwmhm*, <Hn.. Captain 
Rlekeobaekeff  ai   an   early   ane  hrajun 
worMim with motors, lie learned ciuri 
iicering through the lnl*-rn:ili<>o:il «'<»r 
r>**iHiii<l<-int'  School.   I-  i rnin_'  |n drive. 
In- I»H;HIH' illl ill klH-wIi .l^i-.l iH-i- nf the 
aul" r:i<r..   during   whl'h   time   be   WON 

top bowm in national and luierna 
Uoual   nrm, 

Series In Motor Car Stun* 
At   tin- beginning off  World   War  I, 

the fainoii- aiiln racer served In I he 
Motor Car SlafT, aci-oiapniiyliig lien. 
J-.lin  -I    iVfuhlng.   l.uter Cantata   Itick- 
etilweker     w:i>.     at      hi>     own      rcpie-t. 
transferred  to Hit* air service. 

Hi- served M roinmaudin;: officer of 
tli.- Ninc|\ Fourth AITO Pursuit Ityuad 
run, win. I. .1..«!,.,i m ptaorw, Captain 
Klrkenhocfcer wu. i-redlled with -'•• ol 
(I,.   ,     >i. i..rli-       Ai    Mi.    riimr   -r   the 
M .11 .    hi-    ITatN   a    ■■■■• J**r. 

An ion- Hit- li.im rs  the fl> Inn KV  re- 
ceteed ui'if the I'Niiuguishcd Hereftre 
Croaa, Hi.- Lcrjrjoa <>f Honor, the Qua- 
i*r.—atonal Miilal of Honor ninl llir 
i r.»i\   o> liin-rr.. 

Hlnre Ihf rloae of the la*i  war. fap- 
lain Itl.-kenlcicker ha-- lull lop pool 
Moo* in the aut>.mobile anil aviation 
Industrie*. From IS32 I!*-:::, be was 
rlee-preoMeai   of  tin-   American   Air- 
W.l\- 

III aililllloii, hi- served aa t ice pre*I 
dent  of North American  Aviation from 

Recreation Association 
Changes  Camp  Rules 

Miss  Kind   Mart us.  of the  l>e- 
partmciil     of     Physical     Kduration. 
miiiiMimis that all student* who 
wish to use the Kerreallon Asso- 
rial Ion's r.iliin. (imp Ahutforfiin. 
niiisi nut ~I,.II up until 7 a.m.. the 
TlnirMlay I v. • weeks before the 
priMNiscd w.-.-U .ml If appliralioits 
are rccehed before 7 aJu.. they will 
not  he considered. 

I!'1.:: until  IIWK, when he become |inf<| 
ilint of Hi.'  Ka-i.-rn   Air  I.IIM- 

\\ Iit.s Booh 
iHirlmf Iletoher,   IMS; (*«ptafii  Ktek 

. iilia< l,.-r. on a Npeefall Bntauon in IIM- 
I'aiilii- liyhiini; Mtw, wa> lortt ;it neo 
when hi> plain' rranhed. lie and hl» 
.'oiiipanioiio ilrifti'il for -I tlay-- on '•> 
mblier raft In bin beolc, Nrrrn t'nm* 
TkruMf/m, ' ..plain lil.kinha. k.r nliti- 
his  rkuerlenee "ii   the  nift. 

After ibi- renroPt tbe irorid-known 
i\i.iiitr i'<<iiiiiiii.'i| his 1111• through the 
ththtlnK ar.-a. Klnre his retMrn borne, 
t'aptnia Itk-tuvbocfcef has been upenb 
in^  on   thi>   problems   of  war  ;II>M-HI<V- 

ism .mi on Amrriran nonmnj 

Author «'f FifhtiMj)  th>   flofno  <h 
> UK, pubthihed in 1010, In- has abui ■ rll 
I.-II   adventuri*  strips. 

I •iinphni.'iilarv    llefceta    (• r    Taptain 
KM k irki-r'H  Iretnre will  IN- illHlfili 
in..i    ihruojcfa    MIMUJ   llnrrlH    i:iii..n-. 
..Hi..-. 

Martha Davis Will Attend 
Regional YWCA Convention 

Martha I hi vis. Incoming pfpfddent 
of iIn- VWCA, will repreoenl Womnn'p 

t'ollem' "I R n-L'i.aial DieetlnX in Itleh 
ITHIIMI. VlrKliiln. Satiinlay. April J:* 

HVtenil il.huai.- 11"in ih. iidli-Ke »ill 
HI. i,.i a \oiih I'andlmi planiilin: 

meeting al State t'ollrKc IHI Sutunlay, 
May  •:. 

llttUM fur nn iti-lallaiioh hui'pii-l 
for tin- iii-w V mhliiH mi-mlwrs were 
dhtritHHcd ai Ha reeular UHflliil In-hl 
Moii.lay  iii^hl,  April   1"   NIHIIIIKT work 

. opporli:iiiin'>    wiif   ;il-n   .h-i n~-i-<l.   as 

will    us    hj     ih.-    luterfnltli    <  il. 
Which iml la-l niulit The Arn.ri.aii 
PrleiHbi S.rx i.r ('..iiiiniii..-. I lie X« 
tioiial V. ami the vari.ai- church 
groups    nponaor    work    ami    Iraliilnic 

iprojiiis durioa   IIM-   "in i 

STRAUGHAN'S 
BOOK SHOP 

116 Wrst Market Street 
Books, Greeting Cards 

Stationery 
' >|M-ii   KveningM   Kxi-ept 

Wednesday,  .!>::I0 

Bishop's Record Shop 
IflO   S.   I lav ie   SI. 

lini'iishoro.   N.  C. 
New unit   Used  Hii-ords 

l'hoiioj*nipliH 
For Iti nt or  l.caae 

-Mill        —        l'honc.-i        --       4 HO 

College Pasiry Shop 
Birthday Cuken 

J.T'.i.   $1.23  ami   up 
Caimplete with "Happy Birthday*' 
ami   I'amllrs.    Heady   to   send   to 

your table*   I'lmxr place pour 
ordrr* onr rf*i//  in  ndraticv. 

<>i>en Sundaya StW Tate St. 

On the Social Side 

Friday. April 21 
Dance Group rehearsal. ." p.m. ami 

7 p.m . Ayeoefe Amlliorlum. 
All students are lurtted t«i attend 

servl.es at Temple Kmaniiel: in.i-l In 
Rellctouii  Aetlrltlea fVnter.  7:1.-. p ni 

I'hi Beta Kappa initiation. 7 ;:toiii::io 
P in . Alummie Ilouaa, 

s.'uinr recital, Kr.-iiia Itoaer aud itet 
i> (Irccn .lohiison. s p in . Berltal Hall. 
Musi.- Itolldlna 

Town >in<|eiiis bridate parly. 7:30-10 
p in., ballroom 

Salunhi).  April  £8 
Mov i.-s. "I'rash IHve," •< 'Mt p in . Av 

eoek   Aiulfioriuin. 
Dunce Group rehearsal, •_' p.m.. Ay 

iiM-k   Amlliorlum. 
New tiuiifor.i terrace dance, s::top.ui. 
Hliishaw   Hall   dam-e.   S::u>  p.m. 
Gray I lull dance, K pjn. 

Sunday. April 2H 
On-hestrn COUCeil, 4 :'M) p.m.. Ay rock 

Auditorium. 
Continually slim at Hut. S:3<> p.m. 

Upperclassmen Elect 
Next Year's Officers 

Oianne PaRe, Norma Perry 
Are Chosen As Presidents 

Of Respective Organizations 

l Mlii ITS for neXl year's junior and 
sriii.T Claaiea were Choueu In Ilnals 
held Wiilnesilav. April 10, Senior elass 
|in siihnl. previously rtocted, will be 
lMaiiue l*anje. Other ..Hirers are l.uey 
Stiihh^. v ii-e presideiil J Betty Lou 
Sloan, aeeretaryi IVajajy Holt, tn-as- 
un-r:   and   Vlrcinla   Knlk.   ehe«arleadi-r. 

Junior ilas- prceldcnt, Norma 1'erT.v. 
ami \lee pnsideiit. Betty Dlzou, were 
ehosen   in   earlier ehs-tiiuis.     Other   of. 
Ocera are Betty Jane Knrratt, ■ecre- 
tary : Asnea Mauaon. treaaurer; Miriam 
Knowies. cheertoudor; ami Jean Hihie. 
fella   ltoth«eb.   and   Betty   Strickland. 
Icajrdnturc  nieuibera,    < urollae  Gw d 
man  and  l.ueile TeR  will  manage the 
Junior shop. 

KinaN fur senior letrislalun- inem- 
beta   were   not   held   Wednesday. 

History Department Gives 
Battle of Russia' Hovie 
The "llaltl«- of UIIKSIM." M moving 

piiim-r ■noaaoti'il bj the departaaMit 
of kMory, will IM' ahowa April 2B-S7 
ai :: pja. in Ajeock Aiiilitorium. The 
picture which was auide f<»r the United 
Stales Arhl.v llrienlalhui l'r"«rani. wan 
illnvtMl I'.v MM- director <»f Unyrrlinn 
■ml   IN r»fa eed llrmrrm Ton. 

Tin- Nh.n*  rcaterM nr nl  Ibe lava 
-i..n ..I llumla, ih.- -i.i;.- ..r l.nlrn.Tii.1. 
.IIKI     Hit-     Malliiurml     •aiu|MiiKii.    tind 
-_tn.«* HOHMIII ai work ami ai play dor- 
init war Hue.   All ruHrtte KtudrnU are 
nil il.-il. 

Join the Gym Class 
f/ofi7 and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling (enter 
ail N. Kim Mreel 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET HOMOGENIZED MILK 

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

MOTHER'S DAY 
llll)     Mother's    |lny    i aids   while 
our   -i.M-k    is   iinhrokeii   and   K''t 
■ he    Iresl     «e|i-i  

Wills Book &Sta. Go. 
HIT Sooth Greeae Street 

For Delirious Sandwiches 
TRY 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
;"'."_'   Tale   Sir.-el 

For Hest Photographs 

Manning Studios 

Exhibitions . . . 

. . . Iiy May March and liaynor May, acnior art majorx. will la- shown 
through Friday, April 30, in the Little Oallerj' in Mirlver Building. 
Two other stuilent exhibit ions are scheduled. 

Work of Senior Art Majors 
Will Be Featured in Exhibit 

Sports Schedule 
Softball—Tuesday and Thursday. 

5 pjn. 
Tennis—llcrjnnrrs and Advanced, 

Wednesday and Friday, 5 pjn. 
Golf—Wednesday, 5 pjn. 
Life Savlnc—Instructor's and re- 

fresher course, Tuesday and Thurs- 
day, 7-10 pjn. 

Dr. Federico Gil Makes 
Pan-American Address 

Native of Cuba Advocates 
International Cooperation 

In Chapel Talk to Students 

"It IH our destiny to live In a time 
of prohleiiLs-." Hold Dr. Kederico Gil, 
In a I'.in Aiiiern an Hay talk before 
chapel, Tuesday, April IS, In Ay cock 
Auditorium. 

"Al siiib a moment Ainerli-M la the 
bopt   of   I he   world   and   the   American 
continent the hope of the future.   P«n- 
Aiuerieanlsiu. the .system of Interna- 
tional cooperation founded on the con- 
sideration that the welfare of each of 
the Pan-American countries affects the 
welfare of all. Is helping the Western 
Hemisphere solve ninny of Its problems. 

"President llooseveil's statement that 
ii<> state should Interfere in the Internal 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

Cut   Flowers — Gorsnces 
"S.iy /»   With  FlotrrrM" 

CUTTON'C 
k~'   Khmer Snap   »-* 

Corner of Greene nml Market 
rhone 41^7 

Sunday - Monday 
III MI'IIKKY  liOOAliT 

"SAHARA" 
• 

Tuesday 
SPENCEB TKACY 

"Northwest Passage" 
( TrrhnirolW) 

CRITERION 

Seniors! 

interested in a career in 
merchandising come June? 

We have an unusual opportunity for you if you 
are truly interested in the workings of a depart- 
inent store- an opportunity to learn behind-Uie- 
aceneN aa well ;is nellin(. You uiiiNt lw energetic, 

willing to work, eager to get ahead.  Apply 

MEYER'S PERSONNEL  DIRECTOR 

May Hatch, Gaynor May 
Hare Work in Various Media 
On Display in Little Gallery 

Work of May March and <iaynor 
May, senior urt majors, will IK> fea- 
tured In nn exhibit April IMP, In the 
i.utie Gallery of Uelrer liuiidintc. 

May's exhibit will Include water 
colors, an Interior deslieii model, ad- 
vertising, fashion Illustrations, coa- 
tume designs, two dresses, j-cn and 
Ink sketches, pencil sketches, a char- 
eisil   sketch,   and   photography. 

Water ctdors, an architectural de- 
sign, an Interior d.-slgn. an oil paint- 
ing, a house miMtel. s<ulpture, p«'n and 
Ink sketch****, cimte sketches, pencil 
sketches and advertising will be fea- 
tured In <Jaynor's display. 

Coming student exhibits will be those 
of Patricia Patton and Lucille Proc- 
tor. May '-Ml; and Kalherine Taylor 
anil lUmnle Angelo. May   13*82. 

or external affairs of another state has 
been carried out by him as well an by 
Mr. Cordell Hull. Thin record has made 
the Smith American nations gradually 
regain   trust   in   the   1'nlted   States." 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of Pcraonal Service 
In O. Henry Hotel 

i.KKKNSItOKO.   N. C. 

Complete Line of 

Tennis Racquets 
Also KratrinRing T)ept. 

• 

COBLE 
SPORTING GOODS Go. 

344 S. Elm St. 

Meyer's 

* 

Girls! 
TEATIME 
every Saturday 
afternoon, 3 to S 

A   s|*>t   of  ten   (or  coffee,   BOl 
or l<"c<l)  . . . 

nml n lill of taatr tl.ll.lt . . . 
nml n  lot  nf KIHM! 
coBveraaUoa 

Hint's   l.nllnn'   nl   Mryor's  on   the 
Mi/./:iiiiii.' floor. 

OOBM nml sit ii s|M'ii: 
I'onic nnd lirlne vour 

rrhinik: 

Special Tea Served 
on Maanuinc only! 

■MM ■aaaa taai 

SchifTman's 
Always Remember—a Gift From Schifhnan's 

Will Always Be Remembered rSehitTman's 
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Senior Recitals . . . 

... by Betty Green Johnson, piano major and Frieda Boirer.* lyric 
soprano, will be presented jointly tonight in the recital hall of the 
Music Building at 8 p.m. 

Two Senior Music Majors 
To Give Graduating Recital 
Betty Johnson, Frieda Boger 
T. Present Join. Program   \%£$£g?Jj£* 
Tonight in Husic Building 

Two s*-iilnr IIIIIKII* m.ijor*, IlV.ty 
QlW twiMWW an.I Kr.i-ila llowr, will 
b»- pr. s. NI.-.I In a Joint unnliiiilinj* r* 

rilul loniKh( In Jtortttll Hull of thr 

M»M<-  ..uililinj;  itt   B  |'in. 
,'.■ M \ Gtcn Johnson, a piano major, 

will O|M>II IHT procrum with two move- 
nun'- of l>"-i h-i\ tii- "Snnnto In A 
Kim Major, opus '!*'>." Il«-r iiil<I<Il<* nutn- 
I~T> will IK* two roniitositton*! of 
Chopin, "I'oloiialsi* in C Sharp Minor" 
and •■\<H-turiif," followed by "Shorzo 
IIiimorisliipH-." hy Aaron Copland and 
••l*r*-lude lu A Minor." by l».l.u.—> 
Kor her clotting number she will play 
two movement* of "Cowerto, opus 35" 
by the Ituwdan composer, Shostako- 
vich. Her teacher, Mian AUelne Minor, 
will play the orchestral parta of the 
"Concerto." 

A tranafer from Cmnpnell College, 
Betty haa been a member of the col- 
lege choir for three yearn. 

Frieda Roger, a lyric aoprano, will 
open her program with M Kiultavit 
SpiritUK MCVM from ISach'x Magnificat 
and Ach Ich FuhU from Mozart'n 
op.ru. The Maffir Flute. In the mttuid 
group will he "I/IIeure Slloncieuae," 
by Si.mil. "Alma Mia" by Handel, and 
"Kr lalV by Hugo Wolf. For her aria 
Frieda Hill tttiig Je IHA fjuit Ricn -V« 
M'cptiuivnte called Mlcaele'rt aria from 
Carmen by Itlzet. The last group will 
begin with a cycle, "I Hate Muaic," 
by Leonard Bernstein. The closing 
numbers will be "A Memory" by (lanx 
and "Youth" by Krneat Charlea. Ann 
Arthur, a sophomore piano major, will 
serve as accompanist. 

During her four years at Woman's 
College Frieda has studied under Mr. 
Paul Oncleyand Mrs. Kliuiheth Jen- 
sen Mamriek. She has Iteen soloist 
for I he eollege choir for the post two 
><ar- and »»* for three years soloist 
for the <J|ee Club. She was a junior 
adviser, has made the honor roll, and 
Is on dean's list. She IK a ajaaalMr of 
I* Circle Franrais and of the Mimic 
Kdlicntioii Club. The past summer she 
stuili.il at JnlHard School of Music 
and   auditioned   with   Sylvan   i-evin 

Immediately after the recital a re- 
ception will be given for Betty and 
Frieda In the Well Wlnlleld Ballroom 
by their marshals: Anne Johnson, 
Wllna Thomas, Dorothy Stewart. Anita 
Klfe.  and  Mrs.  Harold   Boger. 

Freshmen lo Conduct Drive 
For Aid in Cancer Control 

Woman's College campus is to ob- 
BCfTC a Tag May. Wedui-sday. April 
90k lo aid in cancer control, Batty 
Nlrk.T-.on. student chairman of the 
drive, MBMUMM. Wfieei ■mfeen o( 
the FrcatUMUl I '"•uiinissi.iii will con- 
duct 'the drive. 

Any roatribOtion over *"." entitles 
a Miidcnt to wear a tag. The proreedi 
will   go  to  ihi-   nallonal   fund   for  ran 
eet cobtrol. 

I'-an Harriet Klliott and Dr. ICuth 
Cnlllngja, ineiiitN-rs of the Woman's Na 
tlotial   <*oiiini|ttee   on   Caneer.   are   ea 
oparattaft  with   the   Greeaabovo  eoaa- 
jnittee in sponsoring the campus drive. 

Students must sicn for tennis 
courts il hours in advance. Courts 
may be used for one hour only. 
Tennis shoes are required for lliose 
who play. 

YWCA Cabinet to Have 
Banquet in Cafeteria 
Next Monday Evening 

Reverend  E. K. Mcl-arty 

Will Be Principal Speaker; 
Prsidents Will Also Talk 

Incoming members of the YWCA 
cabinet will be honored by retiring 
cabinet members at a bampiet In the 
Home Kcoiininlcs cafeteria Monday 

night, April -I. at *> p.m. 
Reverend K. K. Mcl-arty, pastor of 

fince Methodist church, will be the 

principal speaker. Short talks will 
be made by Barbara Ann Smith, out- 

going president, and Martha !>avis. 
president  for next  year. 

Officer* for next year are Marl ha 
Ihivla, president ; Kvelyn Motley, vice- 
president ; Helen lllnshaw. m-cretary ; 
and   C«'lla   Itothgib.  treasurer. 

I>epiirtmeiit heads will lav Fresh- 
man work, Betty Scott Rarlier, Jean 
Jernlgan. Petty Jane Sarratt: sopho- 
more work, Ann Keeter, chairman ; and 
Junior-senior work, Martha Ann 
Stroud. 

Vespers will be directed by Judith 
Owen, In charge of general arrange- 
ments. Dorothy spruiii win be rtipoa 
sible for music: Matx-I Newlin. stag- 
ing; and Kniily Teagne, publicity. Be- 
llgious Activities Center will 1H> In 
charge of Jean Kelger; while Betty 
Jean Bales and Helen Sun ford will be 
Inter Faith   Council   representative. 

Committee Jobs will Is- headed by 
Gcorglaim Jones, campus living; faro 
lyn    Stone,    faculty student    relations; 
ane it Vacate, In Urinary; Betty Jo 

Singlrt.iry. towa students; Myrtle Sue 
Smith and .loci lyn Hill, community 
relations; Patricia Hot brock and Darin 
*wls. publicity; Dixie Holeman. mem- 

bership; Harriet Tucker, and Kvelyn 
Smlthwick. World Christian Coin 
munity; ICuth Wlnterling and Alice 
Farmer, social: Sara Tillett. fntcrcol 
leglute relations; Juule Cruinpton. 
scraplsHtk; and Frances Jordan, pro 
gram   resources. 

Sprrlnl   guests   will   Is-   Or.   and   Mrs. 
W. C. Jackson. Miss Harriet Klliott. 
and Miss Minnie Jamison: and fac- 
ulty advisers Miss Inez Colilwell, I >r. 
Virginia CangMnd, Or. ICuth Co] lings, 
and   IflM   Jane  Sninincrcll. 

Books To Fit All Interests 
AreAddedToCollegeLibrary 

The library has recently made an 
addition of booka to those of yester- 
years. Their subjects ruiige from war 
and peace to religion, from Juvenile 
books t<. source b<H>k*. There are hooks 
of fiction and books of travel and 
deacriptlou. 

Travel, Description and Fiction 
Among the travel l--.ks there is 

Changing- China, by George K. Taylor, 
Land of Soviet M, by Marguerite Stew- 
art, and Istteet from Argentina, by 
Francis nerron. For those who have 
time for Action there is Joseph Con- 
rad's Thr Secret Agent, Jesse Stuart's 
Tap* for Private TU*MU; and Richard 
Llewellyn's .Von*- but the lonely Heart, 
plus a dozen more which are well 
recommended. 
Current Affair* 

Those interested in current affairs 
might do well to investigate William 
H. Oiamberlln's Modern Japan, or 
Herbert Kricger'n I'mpU a of the Phitip- 
pine*. Also lately added are F. It. 
Morad's Introduction fa India, and 
Karalnm IVnlkkar's Th> Future.* of 
Southeast   A»ia. 
MM 

For future doctors, laboratory and 
X-ray technicians, nofaua, mallM laall 
clans, chemist*, nnd other scientitlc 
students found on campus there hi 
Your Carnr in f'ArmiWrv. 1'aner 
at   an   X-ray   Tiehnieian,   Mat In mafic/, 

FKK.ntial   fa    Electricity   and   Radio, 
I'dYecm   in   the  American  Red  Croat, 
landmark*   in   Medicine,   and   many 
others. 

Juvenile  Rooks 
Foreign policy weems to be carrying 

over lo the Juvenile l»o,.ks, too. Among 
the new children's l.-«.ks are The'Five 
Chinese Itrnthcr*, I'ito'$ Boute, a afori- 
enn Folk Tale, Wu and Lu amd IA, 
and Mamiaka's Children, 
Other* 

There ore blogrnphlea. hooka on art, 
the library, economics, education of all 
kinds, home economic*, literature. 
which includes literature of forebjn 
countries, philosophy, political science, 
physical education, psychology, sociol- 
ogy, and religion. 
Faculty Fim If rat ions 

Among these books are three faculty 
publications which wee added in Jan- 
uary. Then* la a four-page pamphlet 
hy Or. John Paul Olvler called "What 
Is t.'.Hsl Teaching In Biology." which 
was reprinted from Turter VewO. Dr. 
William W. Martin's "Responsibility 
for Our National Menace: the Strike" 
was printed from a radio address given 
■n January, and Mis* Jane Zimmer- 
man's "The Formative Year* of the 
North Carolina Board of Health. 1877- 
IH&V Is found In the Xorth Carotin* 
fftaforanaj Iteeieic. These publication* 
are all  gifts  to the college collection. 

Mary Fousf Hall Leads 
In Bandage Rolling Work 

Mary Foust leads the dormitories 
In the number of hour- s|H'llt In 

the Bandage Boiling Room since it 
reopened on February UH. Colt and 

New Golllbvd scraped bottom with 
no workers ami no hours. Follow- 
ing are the statistic^ : 

Workrn. Hours 
Mnry  Pooaf 1<> M 
Wlnfli-M 6 21 
WVil rf 17>»i 
KlrkhiiKl 4 1«% 
North  S|»>noer 4 IB 
Shaw  .1 H14 
Woman's 4 131* 
Oray               n 13>4 
Town Btadcata .t 1114 
JaniiMon :i 10M 
Soulh   BfkfUfVI :i 5'A 
OotlMi I 2 
Illnshnw 1 1 
Ikalltf 1 M 
Coll (1 0 
N.w Gallford u o 

Eleanor Molen Is Elected 
Town Students President 

Eleanor "Bucky" Molen will head 
the TOWN Students Association next 
year, as a result of election* held this 
Week. Martha Sink Koout* was elected 
v|ce-pr«>sid<'nt, and Mickey Black sec- 
retary-treasurer. 

The town ttudenU will have their 
annual spring brldire nlgnl in the 
Well Winlield ballrooM Fri.lay evening. 
April SI, from 7:30 to It* put. <.aii.es 
will IM- provided for those who do not 
play bridge, and refreshments will Is- 
served.   All town students are Invited, 
I'at    Fordham,    aoolaj   chairman,    will 
announce   further  plans   next   week. 

Picture Frame* 
Photographic Supplies 

THE ART SHOP 
llH W. Market 

I.H that WAR BOND Today! 

Compliments 
of 

Bell's Shoe Store 
121   West  Market  St. 

Botany Club Has Election 
Of Officers For Next Year 

The newly elected oflh-ers of the Bot- 

any Clob, which met Friday, April 14, 
are Tommy Carswell. president '. Elea- 
nor Yonnls. vice president ; Ann Barn- 
well, secretary treasurer; ami Jinx 
Faulk.   social   chairman. 

At the mee! inu'. I'r Virginia (aang- 
stnd. instructor In biology, gave a 
talk on ruhltcr. Stating that 1*7 per 
Cent of the I'lilted States* pre-war rub- 
ber supply came from the far eastern 
regions, she stressed the importam-c of 
this product   In a world at  war. 

Dr. <»ang*tad told about (be develop- 
ment of the rubber industry, which baa 
made rulaVr available to the general 
public. She explained something of 
the work of (ioodyear and Mackintosh. 
two of the pioneers In the rubber in- 
dustry, and discussed the production of 
synthetic   rubber 

Mary Carswell Accepts Job 
With Biological Supply Firm 

Mary Thomas Carswcll, senior biol- 
ogy major, has accepted a position 
with the Carolina Biological Banaajy 
House at R|ona She will l»e employed 
in the histology laboratory making 
slide-, of plant  and animal tissues. 

T< nimy secured he* Job through the 
Woman's College dc|uirtmciit of biol- 
ogy.  She  will  licgin   her  work  June  19, 

(irt that WAR MND Today! 

Tru a Delicious Meal at 
The drill for 45c 
Afcra our Bpedaltr— 
YOIU   KAVilKITK 

SANIIWII'll 

THE GRILL 

Orchestra Will Give Concert 
Sunday Afternoon in Ay cock 
Trumpeter... 

. . . <"herry Folger, senior uiusfe major, 
will give her graduating recital Sun 
day afternoon, April S3, at 4 :itii p.m., 
as the soloist lu the concert of the 
Creenshoro  Orchestra. 

Three Departments 
Sponsor Faculty Tea 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Professors of Education, 

Secretarial Administration, 
Economics Are Hosts 

A    Faculty    Tea,   aponasajod    by    the 
Kducation, F.coiionilcs and Seen tari.il 
Ad minis! nit ion tleiHirtments, was held 
In the Alumnae HoiirM- on Tuesday, 
April   is  from 4 « p.m. 

Iteeelvlng at the front door for the 
first hour were Mr. and Mrs. HerlsTt 
Kimuiel : for the seeond hour were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. I*. Clutts. Keceiving at 
the door of the Virginia I»are ltoom 
ftir the tlrnt hour wen- Miss Mary 
Fttr.geruld and Miss Marie IVtineen; 
and for the Koeond hour. Miss Miriam 
MacFuydeu and  Miss  Maude Adams. 

On the rei-elving line were I>r. and 
Mrs. Franklin A. McNutt, Dr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kelster, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance T.   Mttlejubn. 

Miss Mary Petty and Miss Patty 
Sprulll poured the punch for the first 
hour, anil MIKM Huth Fitzgerald and 
Miss (Srace Vun Ityke MiMirt* for the 
second   hour. 

Miss anaal iMuglas, Mrs. i:.lwanl 
Keiute.i>,    Mrs.    Mary    l^mgoiis,    MIMM 

Program Features Folger 
Playing Trumpet Concerto 
By Franz Joseph Haydn 

The HAydn Trumpet Comvrto j,, K 

flat, with Cherry Folger, s«>nlor Wom- 
an's College music major, as trumpet 
soloist will be the feature of the 
Greensboro Orchestra concert to be 
given Sunday afternoon, April 23, at . 
4:30 p.m., In Aycock Auditorium. Mr. 
Hugh Altvater, dean of the Woman's 
College school of music, will conduct. 
The concert will ls» Cherry's senior 
music recital. 

The program will open with the pop- 
ular I^eonore Overture, No. 3, by Bee- 
thoven. Following this the orchestra 
will play the Haydn Trumpet Con- 
certo In K flat, with Cherry Folger as 
soloist. This <"oneerto, originally com- 
|M>sed for clarinet and orchestra. Is 
rarely heard anil has b.. n appro 
printed by lruiii|»ctcrs, as the clarinet 
Is no longer recognized as a aolo 
medium. 

The program will conclude with the 
last  two  movements   of  the  brilliantly 
scored Roaaantic Symphony  Mo. -, of 
Howard Hanson, ri.-ad of the Kastman 
SCIHHII of Music. RoHwater, N. V., and 
emiueiit   among  rontesanorary   Ameri 
can   eaaapoaeva.    Mr.   Hanson   writes  In 
a  style more  roiuanllc  than  modern. 

A    reception   will   IM-   held   honoring 
Cherry at 5:18 p.m. in the parlor of 
Mary   Foust   Hall. 

Mary EUoodworth, Mrs. Camllle Bdaha> 
inan and Miss Helen Deans served 
for the first hour and Miss Marion 
Watson, Mrs. Mary Hunter, Miss Mar- 
garet Scllntom. Miss Grace Carter, atlH 
Huth laSOnard, and Miss Margaret 
Wells  serveil   for   the  aacond   hour. 

At the door of the I ted ltoom were 
Miss Harriet Mehaffle and Miss Ann 
Krelmeler for the first hour and Mr. 
and   Mrs.   J.   A.   Smith   for   the  second. 

QaanVnl hosts and botitesHes were 
Miss Itowena Wclhnan, Mlsa Jeannette 
Bhrvaff, Miss Virginia Miaies, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. K rinnaaj. Miss lllnlle Hollo- 
way   and   Miss   Saru   I^indau. 

^:: 

Burtner 
Furniture Company 
Stt 8. Elm St. Dial M17 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

C. M. Fordham        Hrwry Farrril 
I'reMcriptionult 

130 Wr.1 Markrl Dial 6M7 

fA!Jj;lMI 
A  NORTH rUillO THMf&i 

" 

Sunday - Monday 

Is Everybody Happy" 
Ki'iitiirlne 

TKD UEWIB AND HIS 
OUCIIKSTitA 

A la   -l riiililnn  .>'.< 

E 
"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1003 Bprtns <;nr«l«'n     1'lnmo 6B8B 

Opposite  Ajwoch  Auditorium 
W,  M.   \VIII17..  Manaucr 

Place viiur order for iiliotoirrnplis NOW; either 
from a now sittinj; or from your annual proofs. 
With government curtailment of films for civilian 
use, photographs next year are very much in doubt! 

Taylor-Ames Studio 
118 North Oreene Street 

Now Playing 

'The Purple Heart' 
with 

DANA ANDREWS 
TRUDY MARSHALL 

• 
Starts Sunday 

i'ia:i» MMMI'KRAY 
JOAN t'KAWKORII 

"ABOVE SUSPICION" 

CAROLINA 

HUD ABBOTT 
and 

LOB rosTKLLO 

"IT 41117 HAY" 
Friday and Saturday 

VICTORY 
"We Brine Bade tne Big Onea" 

Subscribe to 

The American Scholar 
In   time   to   get   the   summer   issue, 
the first to be edited by Hiram Haydn 
Price 
$2.50 YEARLY 

Address 
12 East 44th Street 
New  York,  New   York 

Have a "Coke" = So glad you're back again 

11 

...or welcoming a home-coming sailor 
Fighting men look forward Co that home-world where friendliness 
and hospitality are summed up in the familiar phrase Has* » "Coke". 
Be sure and get Coca-Cola for your icebox at home. From Atlanta 
co Che Screo Seas, Coca-Cola stands 'for tie pmjut liml rtfrabts,— 
has become a global symbol of good will and of good living. 

lOTTUD UNDO AUTHOinV Of THf COCA-COL* COMPAMY IV 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

3 

7 

"Coke"" Coca-Cola 
'a natural tor popular na«M« 

t Irlandl, abb* 
flona.  I h.i't wh« *ou haat 
Coca-Cola cailaj    CoW. 


